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Gerber BABY
FOODS

Yes. nourishment at its lip-smacking best! Gerber Strained and Junior 
Foods are designed with your baby's nutritional needs and eating 
pleasure in mind. Luscious fruits and garden-good vegetables! Sa 
vory meats and scrumptious dinners. Sunny egg yolks and delectable 
desserts. All are "custom-cooked" according to their individual re 
quirements to preserve the utmost in nutritive values... the ultimate 
in flavor.

Quality-controlled. All through processing and packaging, constant 
checks are made by technical experts to control the quality and purity 
of your baby's food.

All Gerber Baby Foods are prepared by specialists who work con 
stantly in the interest of better infant nutrition. We're proud to say: 
"Babies are our bus/ness... our only bus/ness/"*

When you buy Gerber -you're sure of 
your money's worth in nourishment

Goal Set 
For Heart 
Fund Drive

i Funeral Kilos Conducted 
For Seaman Julius Mcier

Funeral services for 21- the U.S. Navy for two years 
year-old Julius John Meier, 
who died in (iuam on New 
,Year's Day. were held Tues>

In addition to his parents, 
he is survived by a sister. 
Evalyn Wright.

The goal or the 1965 Heart day^ afternoon at the First j stone and Myers Mortuary Fund Drive has been set al "*~~~~~ '  -  - -   "-- 

more than $ _' million
'The $2.085.000 represents
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Lutheran Church of Tor- 
ranee. Interment with mili 
tary honors followed in Green 

1 Hills Memorial Park.

.efrs i/thc ronq6uert 0ofVhc"rt' Sr'duat<' >nd had *' 
disorders. , ^

"Most of us have been en-j|il*V 
couraged by the miracles of, J 
heart surgery and other num-' 
erous advances in diagnosis; 
and treatment resulting from! 
heart research a substantial 
part supported through the 
Heart Fund." said Edmond-i
 son. who is vice president ofj A dry land ski school. 
Richardson ^Associates, 'which began last night, will

«vmr TUCCE- j . j continue the next two Ttirs NOW THESE dramatic ad- . . ..vance* must be offered for: days llnder the sP°n *or'h 'P 
'use by the medical profes-' of the Torrance Recreation 
sions. In turn, everyone of us [Department, 
can keep our own hearts The course includes ski 
healthy by learning and ap-jfilms. lecture on skiing and 
plying knowledge gained ski equipment, a fashion 

I from heart research show of ski clothes, dryland
"To accomplish this vital,practice of basic maneuvers, 

educational program without arid skiing on a man-made 
taking funds away from the shaved ice ski slope at I,a 
continuing demand for more Romeria Park. Skip fhido is 
research additional money is 'he ski instructor with Boh 
needed " .lergenson, recreation super-

IJrt year'* goal was visor- «»rvln8 »  leader in 
< 1.742.000. The public recog- iCharKe- 
ni/rrt the heart problems The Jan. in meeting will 
within the county and topped ** held *l "»e Joslyn Recrea- 
this goal with contributions tional Center. 3335 Torrance 
of more than $18 million. [Blvd. and the final meeting

Thos« interested In becom-|at u R°m"'a. 19501 Ingle- 
ing Heart volunteers and top-i wood Ave- Eq"'Pm*nt will be 
ping this 1965 Heart Fund needed and may be rented at 
goal are invited to contact;'0 1 skl shops for $l *** 
their nearest branch Heart ! evcmnS

was in charge of arrange-

office.

New

I Opens Soon
! Samuel Spewack's farcical 
| comedy "Under the Sycamore 
Tree" will open for a five 
week run at the Hampton 
Players Theater. 100 Wall St.. 
Redondo Beach. Friday. Jan. 
22. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. 

Thelma Ledwidgc will di 
rect the production. The play 

I "unearths the mysterious In 
gredient love that makes a 

J man's world go 'round." says 
the director.

The dryland ski school is 
primarily for teen-agers and 
adults. Children 7 years and 
older may enroll if a parent 
is in the class. A $3.50 fee is 
charged and registrations 
may be made at FA 
ext. 263.

Classified Ads Get Results-FA 8-4000

COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON

FREE HAIRCUT
'00$2'

with SHAMPOO 
AND SET 

OFF ON
PERMANENT WAVES

REG. 17.50TIPPING
WIGS

CLEANED & STYLED
OfFiR EXPIRES JAN.

$ 1250
sgoo

^7^^
TORRANCE

IOLIINC NIUS PUZA
CIINSHAW AT 101

OA J.JJ7J
LOMITA REOONOO BEACH

11414V) NAIIONNf SO IAY SHOPPING CINTII 
___OA 1-1110 371-7171

4y+ Now at Bank of America Iwnk savinps cam 
/Q the maximum amount allowed by law! \\'ith \"a 

interest on the daily Iwlance in your account, 
your savings can now receive the security of a 
bank and deliver the return of an investment. 

All interest earned is credited and compounded four times a year 
 ml your account goes right on earning interest until the day of 
withdrawal. To take advantage of this new interest rate, start
 wing now—at your neighborhood branch of Bank of America!

BANK OF 
AMERICA

UMCC COUKWUTIOII

; \ j
Jl ULS MKIER 
Dies on Guam

STOP IN <«OW TO SEE OUR

SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE
Our e«mpl.t. Fall and Wlnl.r .lock of nollanollr odvtrlmd b.andt 

Spinj ilylx which or* beginning l« .ft!..

YOU WILL FI^4O
UNBELKVABLE

BARGAIN'S

IN

FLORSHEIM 
JARMAN 

LIFE STRIDE 

HUSH PUPPIES 

RED GOOSE 

ETC.

2591 Pacific Coo«t Hwy. 

DA 5-2390

POST NOTICE!
Let it be known, we have

prices for anyone's
pouch...

CHICKEN
SUNBEAM

BREAD
CHICKEN
EGGS
GROUND CHUCK or 
CHUCK STEAK

lARGt AA

SLICED 
RINDLESS

SKINLESS

BACON 
WIENERS 
RIB ROAST 
RAINBOW TROUT 89 
CUBE STEAK 99 
CLUB STEAK « 1
PORK

CROWN ROAST

STANDING 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

CONNOISEUR'S * | ''ft
DELIGHT

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICETOP SIRLOIN STEAK

SPENCER STEAK

29!

CHOICE

POST SCRIPT
For those hard-to-get items we carry Smithfield Ham, aka Vir 
ginia Hams, Jones Hickory Smoked Hams, Kosher Chickens, and 
Pheasant . . . Good Thursday, Jan. 14 to Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

I1VEAT

KAIIOMl T«UM »«0 WVINCt
PHONE 

326-9611

LOCATED CONVENIENTLY IN OPEN

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 7
CRENSHAW AT PACIFIC COAST HWY. DAYS


